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    差的会计质量会导致一系列的股票市场摩擦，例如信息不对称、信息不完全、
参数不确定性、市场非流动性和卖空限制等等。这些市场摩擦会阻碍股价的及时
发现。股票市场摩擦的效果已在 Hou and Moskowitz（2005）中着重论证，股票
价格延迟指的是市场信息加入股票价格之后的平均股价延迟。股票价格延迟可以




























                Abstract 
     Financial statements incorporate considerable managerial judgment 
and estimation in a variety of financial accounts. Our notion of 
accounting quality is broadly the degree of bias and noise in financial 
statements that results from unusual firm circumstances, managerial 
opportunism and general business uncertainty. Extensive prior research 
has documented that financial reports are an important source of 
information in capital markets. Therefore, more noise and bias in the 
reported financial statement numbers are likely to retard the price 
discovery process through a number of market frictions.The role of market 
frictions, such as incomplete information and asymmetric information, in 
explaining asset prices has attracted much attention in prior research. This 
study examines the role of accounting quality in explaining stock market 
frictions, and the consequences of such association for future stock returns. 
     We reason that poor accounting quality can contribute to a variety 
of market frictions such as asymmetric information, incomplete 
information, parameter uncertainty, illiquidity and short sale 
constraints. These frictions hinder timely price discovery, and their 
effect is parsimoniously characterized in Hou and Moskowitz (2005) as the 
average delay with which information is incorporated into stock prices. 
Stock price delay can thus be seen as an ‘outcome-based’ measure of 
market frictions. We use the summary price delay measure of Hou and 
Moskowitz (2005) and examine the association between accounting quality, 
price delay and future returns. 
     This paper tests the hypotheses that (i) poor accounting quality is 
one source of market frictions that contribute to stock price delay, and 
(ii) the portion of price delay due to poor accounting quality is 















with which information is impounded into stock prices (Hou and Moskowitz, 
2005). Accounting quality measures are based on the quantitative 
information in financial statements, and results are robust to use of a 
qualitative characteristic of annual reports (the FOG readability index 
of Li, 2008) to measure accounting quality. The results are consistent 
with our hypotheses, suggesting poor accounting quality is economically 
costly in that it hinders timely price adjustment and increases the cost 
of equity. 
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1.1 问题的提出 










 证券市场摩擦用来（例如信息不完全和信息不对称）解释资产价格的作用                
已经引起国外很多学者的关注（ Merton,1987; Easley, Hidkjaer and 
O’Hara,2002; Aboody, Hughes and Liu,2005;Francis, LaFond, Olsson and 







司 股 票 未 来 更 高 的 收 益 率 (Diamond and Verrecchia,1991;Easley and 
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本文研究的理论分析框架及预期假设。本章节的 后对我国 A 股上市公司 2005
















































第 2 号（SFAC No.2）中，对会计信息质量进行专题研究，提出了以“决策有用
性”为核心的会计信息质量分级体系。在这个体系中，可理解性是会计信息质量
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